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EXCITED BY CUTTING.
_-i^S__^MP__C-ai-

I

BPB-B
Northwestern Passenger Cir-

cles Made Very Anxious
%

by Rumors.

Contracts Reported at $5 Less
Than the Rate De-

cided On.

The Northwestern and Its
Eastern Connections

Mentioned.

New York Central Makes a
Cut of Ten Cents on Du-

luth Grain.•
-\u25a0•"\u25a0••

Chicago, May 9.— little excite-
ment has existed today inNorthwestern
passe user circles over the report that
heavy cuts are being made by lines east
of Chicago in rates to the Republican
national convention at Minneapolis..To
make matters 'worse* another report was

started to the effect that one of the
lines between Chicago and Minneapolis

had contracted for certain delegations

at JO.-50 per passenger tor the round trip-

This is five dollars lower than the
agreed rate. It is not known how
much of this reduction is borne by the
Northwestern line, but in all proba-
bilitya considerable proportion of

'it
falls upon its Eastern connections, con-
sidering that the demoralization began
in the territory east of Chicago.

A TEN-CENT CUT.

New York Central Makes a Low
Rate on drain.

Chicago, May 9.—The fact that east-
bound shipments of grain have fallen
offuntilthey are thousands of tons short

of the volume that was moving at this
time last year is regarded as a sure in-
dication that the bulk of this traffic is
going East by other gateways than Chi-
cago. The Trunk Line association has
authorized a rate of 15 cents per 100
pounds en grain by lake and rail from
Chicago to the seaboard, as against an
all-rail rate of 20 cents, yet the report

reached here today that the New York
Central has made contracts' for the
transportation of 2,000.000 bushels of
wheat by lake and rail from Duluth to
New York at a through rate of ~}4 cents
per 1,000 pounds, whicn rate includes
elevator charges at Buffalo, and all ter-
minal charges in New York city.
Against the Chicago rate of15 cents.the
rate from Duluth should not be less
than IT1., cents, so that the new rate is

regarded as a cut of 10 cents per 100
pounds.

-
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Last week the east-bound shipments. ofdead freight from Chicago by all tne j

railroads amounted to 55,988 tons,
against 57;912 tons daring the previous
week and 55,508 during the same period
last year. The shipments of flour,
grain and provisions from Chicago to
the seaboard by the roads in the-Cen-
tral Traffic association aggregated
tons, against 20,170 tor the preceding,
week, a decrease of 1,077 tons", and
against 27,481 for the corresponding
week last year, a decrease of 8.909 tons.
The business was divided among the
several roads as follows: Vanderbilt
lines, 41per cent: Pennsylvania lines.
35 per cent; Chicago & Grand Trunk,
14 per cent; Baltimore & Ohio, 10 per
cent. B—l

BONDS AUTHORIZED.

Wide Latitude for C, H. &D. Ex-
peuses.

Cincinnati, May 9.—There was a
•ailed meeting of the stockholders of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

railroad company held here today for
the purpose of voting upon the subject
of increasing the capital stock of the
company by the addition of 40,000 shares
of common stock of the par value of
SIOO per share,"for purpose," as the
official call states, "of constructing
branches, increasing its machinery,
rollingstock, depots, and for the pur-

pose of paying off any unfunded or
floating debt, or. for either or all the
purposes aforesaid,"

Also for the purpose of votingon the
subject of authorizing the issue of
£3.000.000 of5 per cent general mortgage
gold bonds, running fiftyyears, and the
execution of a mortgage to secure them.
Both propositions were ratified. What
will be done with the money thus ob-
tained is not clear, as the purpose as
given in the call allows a wide

-
latitude

in its expenditure. One projected im-
provement is the buildingof a central
depot in Cincinnati, with an elevated
approach. 'yj-i

STOCK AUD. DEALS.

H. H.Porter Succeeds Sam Aller-
ton.

Chicago, May o.—Sam Allerton has
resigned the presidency of the Chicago
Union Transfer compauy, and 11. H.
Porter was elected to succeed him. The
smaller packers, known as non-asso-
ciates, who have been fighting Armour,*
Swiftand Morris, known as the Asso-
ciated Packers,in the Union Stockyards
litigation, have combined under the
name of the International Packing and
Provision company, with Henry Bots-
ford as president. Mr.Botsfordis pres-
ident of the Chicago Packing and Pro-
vision company, and of the National
Stockyards, better known as the Stick-
ney scheme. .

11. H. Porter, the new president of
the Chicago Union Transfer company,
which is part of the National stockyards,
or Stickney scheme, controls the Belt
Kailway'of Chicago, and itis said itwill
hereafter be operated in the interest of
the Stickney yards. While Mr.Aller-
ton retires from the presidency of the
Chicago Union Transfer, company, he
remains in harmony with the non-asso-
ciate packers, and his packing interests
are amalgamated in the new Interna-
tional company.

The capital of the new company will
consist of .52,590,000 0 per cent firstmort-
gage gold ootids, redeemable in twenty
years at 110, and in addition thereto
£400,000 8 percent cumulative prefer-
ence shares and £450,000 ordinary shares,
equivalent to about £6,500,000 in all.

The American directors of the com-
pany will consist of Henry Botsford as
president, who is also president of the
Chicago Packing and Provision com-
pany, limited. With him will be asso-
ciated Messrs. Samuel W. Allerton,
Thomas E. Wells, .John Cudahy, John
C. Hately and William Jones.

Negroes Barred Out.
Chicago, May 9.—The international

association of machinists in convention
here refused today, after a lively de-
bate, to strike from the constitution the
clause limitingthe membership to white"
men. The Southern delegates opposed
any change as one man, and enough
Northern delegates voted with them to
overwhelmingly bury the colored meu.

Diaz Sure of Re-Election.
City of Mexico, May 9.—The affairs

of the Mexican republic are very quiet
at present. . The constitutional reforms
proposed are giving general satisfac-

tion, and all indications point to the*
peaceful re-election of President Diaz."

Nurses on Strike.
Detroit, May 9.—Thirty-five nurses

:;in the training school of Graceliospital,
an institution founded and supported
by United States Senator McMillan, are
in open revolt against the quality and
quantity of food furnished tnem by the
hospital managers. • -."•:*•"£-£

STILLWATER NEWS.

ABad Mau— City, News and Per-
sonnl—

Andrew Munz, a man apparently
thirty-eight years of age, who has been
employ—] doing odd jobs nt Schulen-
bure ftHoecklei's mill,threatened to
kill the entire family Of John Klatts,
with whom he was boarding, yesterday
afternoon. Munz has been drinking
heavily, and itis thought that his mind
is deranged, iie was arrested and
locked up in the city jail,and willprob-
ably be examined as to his sanity today

Judge Williston returned from Red
Wing yesterday, and spent the day tak-
ing testimony In the ease of Joachim
Spain vs. Sebastian BItuner ft al„an
action to recover possession of a farm in
tim town of Stillwater. The petit jury-
meets today, and County Attorney Sulli-
van intends to dispose of all of the
criminal cases before the civil calendar
is taken up.

Will Preseott. of this city, who has
been playing in the field with Torre
Haute, Intl.. has been ordered to play
with the Atlanta, (.a., club. l'rescott
signed with Atlanta for the season
before he began playing with Terra
Haute, and President Young has
ordered him to report at Atlanta Im-
mediately, , ,

The works at the St. Croix boom have
been removed to the inside gap. and an
additional crew of men has been put on.
Lots are coming in rapidly.and the lake
is rising. There is a swift current in

the river above the boom and no diffi-
culty whatever is experienced in float-
ing the logs from Severs' dam.

In the probate court yesterday, the
administrator of the estate of William
Rutherford, deceased, filed his final
account of administration, which was
examined and allowed, and the estate
assigned to Iwirs. Charles L.Dixon was
appointed administrator of the estate of
K. 11. Dixon,deceased.

A large and fashionable audience
attended the concert given by the Chi-
cago Ladies' quartette, at the Presby-
terian church last evening. The con-
ceit was one of the best ever .listened
to by a Stillwater audience. . \u25a0___

In" the action of Charles X.Bell vs.
Christian Dlttmau etal.. Judge Willis-
ton has overruled the defendants' de-
murrer, and granted leave to answer
within twenty days. S®3S_

The Daisy left yesterday with a raft
of logs lor the Cascade Lumber com-
pany, Burlington,anil the Mary Libby
took a tow of logs to Hastings lor B.C.
LU>by & Co.

Company X began a week's encamp-
ment at the armory last evening.

WOMEN AND DANCING

At the Front in the Methodist Con-
ference.

. OMAHA,May 9.— Women and dancing

were two of the topics that agitated the
Methodist Episcopal general conference
today. Committee membership was de-
manded for the former, and young
members gave decided indications of a
desire to enjoy the latter. The woman
question was sprung in the form of a
resolution by J. B. Maxwell, of Nebras-
ka, asking that they be admitted to full
participation in the doings of the gen-
eral missionary committee. The reso-
lution, while exciting much interest,
was referred under the rules without
discussion. The project to mix gayety
with piety came in the shape of a me-
morial from the Troy conference, peti-
tioning the general conference to ex-
punge from the discipline section '242,
relating to amusements, or at least

.asking that they be modified so that
dancing may be permissible. Bishop
Foster, of Boston, approves the move-
ment, and has given ithis official sanc-
tion and will no doubt advocate its
adoption. The memorial is now in the
hands of the committee ondiscipline, to
whom it was referred.

aaa»
D Bad Indians Detained.

Chicago, May 9.—A1l but three of
the Sioux chiefs captured during the
late outbreak were sent from Fort Sher-
idan to their homes today. The three
who remain are Kicking" Bear, Short
Bulland Biyns the Wh iie, who, having
given expression to seditious language
recently, will be detained until they.
manifest a more conciliatory spirit.

§Yov,
can escape just

about one half the ills
that flesh isheir to,by
being ready for them.
"When you feel dull,
languid," out of sorts"
generally

—
then you

may know that some
of them are coming.

Brace the system up
with Dr. Pierces Gold-
en Medical Discovery.
That prevents as well
as cures: It invigo-
rates the liverand kid-
neys, purifies and en-
riches the blood, sharp-
ens the appetite, im-
proves digestion, and

restores health and vigor.- For all diseases caused bya disordered
liver or impure blood

—
Dyspepsia, Bil-

iousness, the most stubborn Skin, Scalp
and Scrofulous affections, tho

"
Discov-

ery" fe the only remedy so certain and
effective that rt can be guaranteed. If
itdoesn't benefit or cure, you havo your
money back. „

It's not onlythe best, but it's the cheap-
est blood-purifier sold, no matter how .
taany doses are offered for a dollar,•

"
RIMDRISOAP, PURE MDSA-ITARY.

BEST FOB

General Household Use.

IN THE LINE OF KODAKS
We have a new style to sbow in the shape of
a KODAK that can actually be loaded in the
daytime, and at prices ranging from .50 up-
ward. Call and see our _!*.«IT"
Cameras.

E. B. MEYROWITZ, Optician!
75 East Third Street.

ARAGGED, CYCLONIC RISE INPRICE.* -
Western Storms Had an Exciting but Helpful Effect on the

Bull and Bear Operators on Chicago
Board of Trade. .:\-

''
" _

\u25a0 '1

CORN AND PORK GAINED THE MOST."_

Wheat Started Strong, but Only Improved Half a Cent-
Better Feeling in Stocks.

'

-.*.Ixx,

Chicago, May o.—Eveiy storm out West
had ii counterpart cyclone today on the Chi-
cago board of trade. Excited operators and
ragged prices were the result. Wheal spirted
withstrength enough fora two-cent advance,

but left off with amodest %c gain on Satur-
day's closing price. Corn did exactly the re-
verse of wheat, Ithad even a wilder begin-
ning, and jumped up and down like mad;
the total advance being 2%e, but the closing
was within %c or the top. Pork weut.sky-

ward lil.;i.
In wheat the bulging was attributed to the

unseasonable weather all over the country,

but particularly ivthe Northwest, where cold,

wet and snowy weather mis delayed seeding,
and the season islate. The wheat market may
also have worked in sympathy with corn.
The visible supply also showed another big
decrease. Early in the day a much larger de-
crease than reported was calculated upon,
and this helped the —timet some. Later the |
market eased offon free speculative offer-
ings, influenced some by more favorable re- j
ports of the growing crop in California.

A report credited to the New York Mail,
savins: that ina few days Russia willissue an
edict permitting the export of wheat, and
that the export of corn and oats is already
permitted, helped to increase the weakness,

'there was an impression, also, that Dodge's
report, due tomorrow afternoon, would show
an improvement in the status of winter
wheat. July opened %c up at 83%e, sold to
84%C, to KWajC, to 84%c, to 82%c, to 83<4C, \
closing at 8-»VBC bid. The rallyat the close |
was due to the fact that latest dispatches
from Northwest aud .southwest showed no
imptovement from the drenched condition
of the whole wheat territory.

For corn itwas almost a case of buy it first
and inquire the price afterward. May.which
on Saturday closed at 41%cwas being excit-
edly bid tor at 4(3c, and w th none forsale
at 47c. Some few sales were recorded as
high as 47%c. and a good many at 47V.C. In
July sales took place simultaneously nt the
opening at from4214cup to 4.'ic, and in a sec-
ond or two buyers were plentiful at 43c.
From the latter'priee up to 44Vic took only
about five minutes of the exciting trade.
The nervousness generated kept the pitup

on the boil throughout the session.
Itwas a weather market pure and simple.

A"continuation ofpresent conditions would,
it was said, undoubtedly cause a further
advance, and, on the other hand, a week of
bright, clear, warm weather would be likely
to cause livelydumping of lone stuff. Firm
cables and the decrease in the visible of
course confirmed the bullishness. It was
rumored that elevator, companies along the
railroads had discovered that much com in-
tended forMaycontracts had been so damp-

ened by the late excessive moisture that it
shows "sign ofmold and will under no cir-
cumstances grade .contract. "Julyopened a
clear l%c. up at 43%c, sold to 44 —C. reacted
to 43%c. up to 44*4C. to 437,&c, to 41%C, to
43%c, to4lc, at which itclosed.

Oats advanced with the other grains on the
bad weather reports, the market rulingabout
Hie higher early iv the session, but subse-
quently weakening. The close was at %c
above Saturdi figures. Trade was active,
especially at the opening, when country or-
ders poured in.

The provision market started strong nt a
slight advance, in sympathy with the bullish
feelingivall the grain markets. Wheu a
very sharp advance in corn followed, pro-
visions made a further gain. There was some
buyingbyscalpers, who thought a general
advance might be in order.* Packers and oth-
ers interested in establishing a higher range
of values helped bid prices up. The chief
iafltiencc was higher priced corn. Lardand
ribs each advanced 10c, closing at the high-
est.

Freights were quiet and easy at 2c for
wheat and ]%c forcorn to Buffalo, and l%c
lor corn to Port Huron.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,
125 cars: corn, 300 cars; oats, 254 ears: .hogs,
25,0 0 head. \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 i

Tn2 le idiur futures ran?3i as fo'.iows:

Open- Clos- High- Low
-

Articles. ing. ing. est. est. ]
No. 2 Wheat-

May 82%-% 84% 83 mVt
June 82%-% **4% .82% .8314
July.... 83%-% 84% :82% 83%-

No. 2 Coru— -"*
: :.

May...:..... 47*4 47% 46 46%
June......... 45 45% 43% 44%
July.... 44 41% 42% 44

No. 2 Oats-
- - - --X" \u25a0\u25a0

.'\u25a0\u25a0 May ; 31 31*4 3014 33-
June 30%-% 3076 20% 30*4-%
Ju1y.......... 33 .31 29% 30%

Mess Pork-
May ... .- 975 985 975 9 82V2
Juiy..... 9 82V2 9 93% 9 82"A 990
oepteinber ... 995 10 05 995 10 02V2

Lard-
May 620 625 620 625
July 6 3*2*- 37% 6 32% 6 37%
September... 6 47% 653 6 42% 650

Short Ribs—
May 5 82Vi 590 5 82% 590
July 585 59* 585 5 021*2
September ... 600 6-05 J6 00 605

Cash quotatious were as follows: Flour-
Healthier; some dealers asking 10c advance.
Wheat—No. 2spring, &i*4c;So. 3 spring, 7812
@79c: No. 2 red. BC@Be%c. Corn—No. 2, 46c.
Oats— 2, 3 Mc: No. 2 white, 32%@.'53c; No.
3 while. . 31%@32%c. Eye—No. 2. 7t'@79c.
Barley—No. 2. B'.c; No. f.o. b.,4C@sßc; No.
4. f.o. b., 44@_4!>c. Flaxseed— No. 1, 99%c.
Timo by Seed— Prime, $1.25@1.30. Mess Pork
—Per bbl, 559.82%@9.85. Lard—Per 100 lbs,
$6.'— i/->@8.26. Short Kibs- Sices (loose), 55.9.1
®5.9„%. Dry salted shoulders (boxed). $402%
("41.75. Short clear sides (boxed), 56.17%©
6.30. Whisky—Distillers' finished goods, per
gal., $1.13. Sugars— Cut loaf, unchanged.
Corn—No. 3 new, 45%c. Receipts— Flour,
14.000 bbls; wheat, 17.000 com, 125.000 bu;
oats, 195.1,00 bu; rye, "-,000 bu: barley, 45,000
bu. Shipments— 34,000 bbls; wheat,
144,000 bu: corn. 201,000 bn; oats. 193,000 bu;
rye,4,000 bu; barley. 10,000 bu. On the pro-
duce exchange today the butter market was
quiet; fancy creamery, 19@2Cc: Western, 17
@18c; ordinary, l*@loe. Eggs firm at 14c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
"

IKVESTMENT BANKERS,
Lean money on improved property In

Paul and Minneapolis

At«For Ceut '•(»_ or Before.'
New Pioneer Press Buildine. St. PauL

-
Reeve Building,Minueapolis.

DulutliWheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth. May <».—The opening was very
strong here this morning, but the wheat mar-
ket was very dull. The opening was nomi-
nally12c advance over Saturday's close on
July,and first sales, ahalf-hour Inter,showed
a further advance of lc. Steady cables, lieht
receipts here aud throughout the Northwest,
and reports of snowy weatherin South Da-
kota. Nebraska and lowa, withrains in the
Northwest— nil these had a bullish . effect
upon the market. Ageneral break of lc fol-
lowed soon after, caused bya scare over what
the government report would be tomorrow,
and good reports from theIllinois wheat crop.
Before the break there was some dealing in
cash wheat at advanced prices. After the
last bearish news,, the market did not recover
any, closing dull and irregular at au advance
over Saturday of from 14 to %c, as follows:
No. 1hard. 0. t, 8f.%.c; cash, 85%c: May,
85iic: «lane,Btc; July. 87c: No. 3 northern,
o. t.. 83i,i!c; cash, 83c; May,83c; June, Bi_%c;
July, 86%c; No. northern, cash. 74*4c; No.
3, cash, 7314c: rejected, cash, «4c. m&%§SM

Duli-th, Minn,May ft, 1802.— Cars Inspect-
ed—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 6;*No. northern. 33;

No:2 northern, 26; No. 3 spring,1;no grade,
13: total 79.

Receipts inBushels— Wheat, 39.508.
Shipments inBusiiels— Wheat, 7">8,. 38.
Carson Track— Northern Pacific. 4; Great

Northern. 25; Chicago. St. .Paul. Minneapolis
&Omaha. 22; St. Paul _ Duluth, 0; total, 57;
corresponding date last year, 44. .

WEEKLY STATEMENT
showing the stock ofgrain in store at Duluth
(by grades) for the weekending Saturday,
May 7. 1892:

Wheat— Bushels
No. 1hard. 1,736.113
No.lncrthern 4,944, 492
No. 2 northern..;.. 1, £37, 045
N0.3 spring 460,698
Nograde spring 1,016,-1
Rejected and condemned 133,507
Special bin...: .'

'
45,320

• Total wheat instore.... '..'. 9,980,324

Decrease during the week '.... 2.974,273
Instore this date last year 4.044,692

•Decrease for the week last year 780.309
Stock of flaxseed now in store 120,232
Decrease of flaxseed during the week 58.737

KSHIP YOUR WHEAT; :
BAKlaliV,KYI:,OATS AND -KAY

TO

ECKERT, WILLIAMS&Co.
1

*
DULUTH, MINN.;XxiiX

Consignments Solicited.
" - ~ ."

New York,May 9.—The stock market to--
day exhibited in the main rather more ani-
mation than usual of late, and whllo prices '
were not advanced, except in a few casks,
there was a much better feeling ivthe roam,
which was reflected hi decreased sales for;
the short account, and rather more buying
ona limited scale. There was considerable
liquidation of longaccounts in a few stocks, .
notably Omaha and Rock Island, but {he
influence of these declines was offset by
more encouraging advices from -London,'
where more interest was manifested in
American stocks and higher prices estab-
lished.

The industrials, however, occupied a more
commanding positiou in the market than
they have forsome time, and the strength in
tliii-vproperties gave the list 11 stronger ap-
pearance than the course of prices among
railroad stocks entitled it 10. The strength
in the industrials was manifested principally
in Sugar and Chicago Gas. The manipula-
tion of Sugar took the upward turn today,
and a portion ofiis late material losses was
recovered, while iho advance in Chicago Gas
wa*based ona more substantial basis.'

The general list remained quiet and fluctu-
ated withinthe narrow limits usual of late,
exhibiting after a strong opening a rather
reactionary temper at first,- but later develop-
ing a firmer tone in response to the move-
ment among the leaders. The strength in
Hocking Valley aud Wheeling & Lake Erie
was due iv a large measure to the rumor
noted, but the others failed to score any
marked changes. -

\u25a0. *, -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:
\u25a0 The market steadily appreciated in the aft-
ernoon, and the close was fairly active and
firm to strong at about the best prices of the
day, though in most cases only slightly
changed from the opening. Sugar, however,
is up 2% ;Hocking Valley, 2%: Chicago Gas,
2U. Lackawanna unci Louisville _ Nashville,'
each lv,and the other leaders fractional
amounts.

The Post says: Great dullness Inthe fore-
noon market was varied today by a. few ag-
gressive movements, whollyindependent of
one another, and, in fact, aimed in exactly
opposite directions. One of the day's con- ]
iradictions, showing bow haphazzard is spec- .
ulation under present conditions, was the
steady realizing of profits by the bull pool
111 Omaha common stocks. This movement
lasted throughout the day, causing a net loss
ot V-z per cent. This was perhaps most
useful in showing the lack of confidence
among all

'
operators ina steady movement,

either for the advance or for the decline.
The rather persistent covering by the shorts,
however, turned the traders generally over
to the bullside ;aud the last hour was marked
byactive buying throughout the list,much
of it for the longaccount.

TotalSales orStocks
today were 350,834 shares, including:
Atchison .... 6,230 North. Pae. pfd 12.810
D.,L. &W.i.. 9,300 New England.. 7,045
Del. _ Hudson. 4,990 Reading 75.10'J
Erie.. 11.815 St.Paul 15,350
Hocking Valley 10,43:: St. P.& Omaha. 10,589
Louis. & Nash. 9.4,0 Union.Pacific. 4.100
Northwestern.. 4,150 Western Union. 3,365

Stocks— Closing.

Atchison 35% L*.P. D.
_

Gulf.. 10*4
Adams Express.. l4s Northwestern ..12u%
Alton- T.H.... 38 dopfd.. 14-rtS

dopfd 145 N.Y.Central 114
Am. Express.... 318 N.Y.. C. _ St. L.17%.
8., C. It.&N.... 45 do«pfd.. 74
Canadian Pacific. 89*4 Ohio & Miss. ... 2C.V2
Can. Southern...— dopfd 85
Central Pacific.. 30% Ontario- West'n 19%
Cbes. & Ohio ... 24% Oregon Improv't. 22

do Ist pfd 63% Oregon Nay 82
do2d pfd..... 43% North American. 14*4

Chicago &Alton.lsl 1Pacific Mai1..:... 'iii
C,B. &Q. I—% P.. D.&E 19*4
Rio G. Western . 37 . Pittsburg. 154"

do pfd.... .... 7H/2 Pullman P. Car..195 14
C, C, C. _ St. L.69 Reading 60
Distillers' 47ij!Rock Island:. ... 84
Del. & Hudson. .l46l* st. L.S. F.lst pfd 76
D., L.&W 159 St. Paul ......... 7*%:

D.& R. O. pfd.. 51 do pfd 123'&
East Tennessee.. 4*4 St. P., M. _ M ...112*4 .

dolstpfd ..... 38 St. P. &Omaha.. 5%
do 2d pfd...... lli/i d0pf«L......;..119Vi

Erie..:...:....;.. 3C% Term. O.
_ 1..... 431*

do pfd.. 72Mi Texas Pacific .... 10%.
Fort Wayne...... 151 Tol. &O.C. pfd. 82-
Chi. & E. 11l 03 Union Pacific... 44%
Hocking Valley.. 3b% U. S. Express 45
Houston &Texas 3% Wnb., St. E. &P. 32
Illinois Central.. lo3

-
dopfd 27%

St. P. _Duluth.; 48
- WellsFargo Ex..145

Kansas & Texas. 16 Western Union.. 03
Lake Erie & W.. 25% Am. Cotton Oil.. 30"4

do pfd 77 1/2 Colorado Coal ... 29%
Lake Shore 134% Homestake 14
Louisville* N.. 76% IronSilver ..60
Louisville &N.A. 26% Ontario 38 .
Memphis &Chas. 50 Quicksilver 3%
Mich. Central.... 110 do nfd 17
M.,L. S. &W.... 00 Sutro 4

do pfd 130 Bulwer 39
Mdls. &St.Louis. 11% K. _W. P. Ter. . 0

dopfd 28 Wis. Central 167£
Missouri Pacific. 60% G.N. pfd 125
Mobile &Ohio. 39 Chicago Gas. .... 82%
Nashville- Chat. 85 Lead Trust 19V2
N. J. Central.... 139 Sugar Trust ....94%
Norfolk* pfd. 47% Southern Pacific. 37VS
Northern Pacific. 20 O. S. L.&U.N.. 251,2

do pfd 50

Government and State Bonds.
Government bonds have been dull and firm.

State bonds have been entirely neglected. «

U.S. 4s reg . 3'.tii4 Mutual Union 106*4
do 4s coup 110*4 N.J. C. int. cert..
do 2s reg 100 N. Facific Ists....

Pacific 6s of95... 109*4 do2ds 11*.'%
La. stamped 45.. 88% N. W. c0n5015.. .140%
Term. new 5et.68. 107 do deb. 5s 104

do 5s ICC% St.L.&I.M. G.ss. 84%
do 3s 7C% St L.&S. F. G.M.309%

Con. South. 2ds. .102 St. Paul consols. .127%
Can. Pacific Ists.107% St.P., C. &P.lsts.ll9
D.&R. G. Ists.. 11."% T.P. L.G. T.R. 85%

do 4s 81% T. P. R. G. T.It.. 31*4
Erie -ds 108% Union Pae. 15t5. .107%
M., K. &T.G. 6s. 83% West Shore 304%
M.,K.&T. G. ss. 50*4 j

San Francisco mining;Shares.

Alta S'J75 Navajo ...-.SO 10
Bui wer..- 43 Ophir ...... .... 2 10
Best Belcher... 240 P0t05i......:: :'..f 120
BodieCon ....... 30 5avage.;.......

-
;:.140

Chollar 90 Sierra Nevada.;'..? 150
Con. Cal. & Va.. 4 10 Union C0n...;:.'. 150
Crown Point 1I.*" Utah ..:::•".:'35
Gould &Curry... 1 35 Yellow Jacket.*.. • 90
Hale &Norcross. 140 Commonwealth 20
Mexican 205 N. Queen ...... 100
M0n0... 60 Belle 151e.../...*. . 10
Mount Diablo.... 111X. B.Isle.. ...;.. 20• . ..: 1

•

__.ES __ 13IPROPERTIES

State Mineral Leases.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD !
D. OGILVIE & CO.,

612 Lyceum, Duluth. [___ . L
Duliitli Iron Stocks.

Special to the Globe. • •"-:
' j •\u25a0. O—

—
th. May 9.—lron stocks were fairly

active today, "considering that Monday is
always quiet. Over 890 shares ofstock, mostly .
Cincinnati, were sold. Below is given the
last sales made by each stock since the be-
ginning of the exchange. There are fo—•
stocks— namely,Lincoln.Cosmopolitau; Clark .
and Minneapolis, no share of which have yet
been sold. The onlystocks seld today were
Cincinnati and Kanawba. Biwabik, 33cj; .
Cincinnati, $1.75; Great Northern, Ec, buy-

ers, 3t'c; Keystone, 10c: Kanawba, 14c:Lake
Superior, 4c, buyers, 30c; Little Mesaba. .
HUe; Mountain Iron, 5."c; Mesaba Mount-.
aiu, 10c; Shaw, B%c; Washington, 10c. -.

iloney Market.
Chicago, May Money steady, 3%@4 for

cnll loans, 5®5% for time. New Yorker-change, 30c premium. Sterling exchange
dull; sixty-day bills, 84.86%; demand, g1.86*^. :

New Yoijk, May Money on can easy •

ntl%@2- per cent; last loan 2, closed" 1offered
at 2. -Prime mercantile paper. 3Vt(tt"> per
cent. Sterling exchange quiet but steady at
$1.80% foi sixty-day bills, and $4.88 for de-
maud. \u25a0

' = 77- '/
Kcw York Protlnce.

-
New York,May 9.—Flour—Receipts. 29.610 ;

pkgs; exports, 10,188 bbls, 6,210 sacks; quiet,
irregular, closing easy; sales, . 23,950 bbls.
Commeal steady, quiet. . Wheat Receipts,
443 500 bu; exports, 119,460 bu: sales. 22.105.-
O'JO bu futures,. 76,ooo bu spot; spot: market
auiet, closing weak; N0.2 red, 90%(&99%c
'afloat, 96%(&99%c f. o. b.; ungraded red,
84%fS'J8c: No. 1 northern. 91%@93%c; No.
1 hard, 95c; 2 northern. 80%c: No.2 Chicago,
90%@910 ;No. 2 Milwaukee, 89%@9Jc :op-
tions advanced IVi®2%c on reports of bad
weather West, decreased visible and large
covering: declined l@2%c ou lower cables,

more favorable Illinois-state crop reDort and
realizing, with expectations of favorable
,government report ;.' advanced

'
%@"«c, but'

closed weak at %c down on May and ty _%c
advauce onother mouths; No. 2 red, .May,

9 ',i@9'2%c. closlntr at 0"%c; June. Ql%®
\llUv. closing at Oltoc; July, \u25a0: 01%©93«ic.
:clot-ink itt ice: Auguit 'ilWiti'.ri^c, closing
nt OHicJ September. DlVh—i^-Vbc, closing at
01W.c: December, MAB3e, closing at Me: May,
18<j:i, 07«*@9t%c, closing at W*C. Rye firm,
quiet: Western. M_.S4c. Hurley malt quiet;
Canadian, 8T_.0.".e. Corn—Receipts, 32,—-J bu;
exports. Kt,.V>B bu; sales. 3,17.\0U0 bu futures.
B&uOObu spot: spots quiet: No. 2. .s«"i<jbf«j.r>?c
afloat; ungraded mixed. 50©.>5c; No. 8, .ll'sc:
steamer mixed. 52'A(t&S-lc; options advanced
-fiO'.Mic on shorts covering, declined \u25a0*i(fi> 7Ac
with wheat, reacted %@%c, closing lirni,

IMO'.'VS': up; • May, 6a%@--J4c, clos-. ing 53%c; June, 48%<ft—c. clos-
ing nt Ric; July, -48%©—:«J»e, closing at. -50c; August, !">(<&Ni'.jc, closing at s'Jc; Scp-
ilember, tAVttt&ftWiC,closing at W*kc. Oats—-

Receipts, 03,500 bu; exports, 2,9JUbu; sales,
\u25a0 11.150,000 bu futures, 93.000 bu spot; spots

higher, active; options active, firm; May. 36
-<f&>~ty.e, closing at 3.'>Mjc: June, BBQ3Mke,' closing at 35Vic; July, 35_.3.*%c, closing at
'rt,ri'4<-; August, 34%_*15c. closing at 34%c;

i September, iM^„tic;spot No. '2 white,oti^c;
mixed Western, 35@'J7iAc; white Western. 35'

"jaU'c. Hay firm. Hops quiet, easy. Coffee--'
Options opened steady, unchanged \u25a0to 10

'points lower; closed steady at 10 points de-
line to s points up: sales, 10,000 bags, in-

cluding: May, ll.oxail.7oc; June, 11.40©
..11.50c; July. U..i.M&ll..'iOc; August. 11.3.
jl.4'c; September. 11.35@11.40c; October,

i,Jl.4Uc;November,l 1.40c; spot Rio steady, ull;
No. 7, r.toc. Stock of grain in New York,
1.2114,718 bu wheat, 384,023 bu corn, 504.532 Dv
oats, 100,801 bu rye, 48,813 bu barley. 110,254
;ton malt, 3.685 bu peas. Sugar— Raw steady,-
quiet: no sides; refined, moderate demand;
needy, Molasses— Foreign quiet; New Or-
leaus'dnll, steady. Rice firm, fair demand.'
Cottonseed oil unlet, firm. Tallow quiet,
firm at 4%c. Rosin quiet. Turpentine quiet,
easy nt ißtiQili^c. Eggs quiet, steady;
Western. 15%@Hic; receipts, 7,000 pkgs. Hides
quiet, steady. Pork quiet, steady. Cut meats
strong, wanted; picked bellies. Otic: middles
ouiei; short clear. $&4C©O.GO. Lard
higher, quiet; Western steam closed at
$0.55; asked; sales. 200 tes: options
sales, 1.500 tes; May. 86.55 bid; July, So.o''@
6.01. closing at $6.61 bid; August, 80.08. But-
ter fairdemand, steady: Western dairy, I.©
14c; Western creamery, l:*@2lc; Western
factory. ll@13c;Elgin. 21c. Cheese— Old, fair
demand and tirni; new. quiet; part skims, i'M
@!!i&c. Pig iron quiet; American. $14.75©
16.25. Copper quiet: lake. $11.9j@12. Lead
easy: domestic, 5M.22''2®4.27_. Tin sjeady;
straits. 8-'0.5*.'.2(!620.00.

Toledo Grain.
To—"do;May 9.—Wheat active, lower; No.

2 cash. 91c; May. 90%c: June, 90c; July.
86V2C-,' August 85"4(?>355%c. Corn aciive.-rirm:
No. 2 cash, 451,2 c: N0.3. 44tee; No. 4, 43c;
May, 44c: July, 44i_ic Oats quiet: No. 2
cash, 31c; No. 2 white, 33c. Rye dull; cash,.
80c. Cloverseed nominal; prime cash. $7.
Receipts— Wheat, 7,500 bu; corn, 14.520 bu;
oats, 514 bu. Shipments— Flour, 278'bbls;
wheat, 2,266 bu; corn. 400 bu; rye, 700 bu.

Visible Grain Supply.
New York. May 9.—The visible suddlv of

grain May 7, as compried by the New Yoric
produce exchange, was as follows: Wheat.
35,191,100 bu; decrease, 1,753,000 bu. Corn.

I4.902,,0u0 bu; decrease, 1,155,000 bu. Oats,
•3.520. 0C0 bu: decrease, 92.000 bu. Rye, 870,-

--000 bu; increase, 55,000 bu. -Barley, 503,000
bu; decrease, 33.000 bu.

IaUCAIa MARKETS.

St. Paul Produce.
Our quotations and market values ore

almost entirely for commission lots on orders
sold from firsthand:*. Dealers sending small
orders to this market should not expect to
have them rilled at the inside figures or quo-
tations, as shipping . stock is always of se-
lected varieties and best qualities.

Amount of trading yesterday not large;
prices of hay, corn and oats again takingan
upward turn; corn and oats about Vie and
hay 50c per ton for all grades.

The tendency of the butter market is to
lower prices; stocks are not, however. in-
creasing to any large amount, but dealers are
cautious and keep stocks well cleaned up. \u25a0

Oats nud good, sound bright hay are in
especial demand, and much larger receipts
willmeet quick sales; :•--.--

For cheese the market continues steady,
increased supplies will have a weakening
effect.

Infruits wenote but slight change in quo-
tations. The market is well supplied with
ail kinds aiid the qualities are of tbe best.

,but bananas just at present are in excess of
demand, and dealers are iuclined to shade
prices: trade inail lines is very active.

5 New vegetables of all the different kinds
are now being received daily in large quanti-
ties, aud dealers are prepared to fillall or-. ders. . ;_-'
r Good, sound, bright barley is wanted by
shippers and malsters ;discolored aud poor
slow sale.
''Wheat— No.1 hard, 83^84c: No.1 north-
ern, 81@82c; No. 2northern, 77@79c.*Corn—No.3. 31)@40c; yellow, 39>,»!@4Ci/20.

Oats— No. 2, 28®'—'c; Na 2 white,
—

-@„c;
No. 3, 20®2fii/2C ~;.;; -;*'

Flour—Prices steady ;trade active at quota-
tions. Patents, $I®1.50; straight, 53.70®1.20;
bakers', «i.25©3.50; rye, $1.20@i.a0» ;buck-
wheat, $4@4.5J.

Hay-No. 1upland, 510.3C@11.59: No. 2 up-
land, 80.5t@10.50; No.lwild, S!©10.50: No. 2
wild, $5.5(@5.30; No.Itimothy, J11@12.50;
No. 2 timothy.$IC@II.

Butter— Creamery. 21@22c: first creamery,
19@2.'c: second creamery, in tubs, lt'@l7c;
first dairy, 15@16c; .second dairy, ll@12c;
packing slock. t@lCc. • >

Cheese— cream, lC@l2«_i>c: prim 7©
8c: brick, lH@l4c; Limburger, lie; Young
America. l-@r.ic.

Dressed H0g5— 85@5.75.
Poultry- Turkeys. ll@ll'sc;spriug chick-

ens. Il@l2c:hens, lC@llc.
Potatoes— 2C@2sc.
Eggs— l2@l3c.

•
Vegetables— The market is well supplied

with both old and new; prices are subject to
quick changes: large arrivals of new daily;
Onions, per bu, 85c©81; onions, green, per

doz. 15@2Cc: Burmndns, per crate. 82.75;
radishes, per doz, 3'@4oc; turnips, per bu,
30c; cabbage, per crate, new, 83.50@4.50;
beets, per doz, new, BCc; spinach, per bu.
81.25: carrots, per bu, 35@4')c; parsnips, per
bu, 3"©4oc: celery, 32@40c: tomatoes, per

"crate. Sl@4.so:lettuce, per doz, 35@40c: peas,
per crate, Sl; rutabagas, perbu, 25@30c; pie
plant,per box, 51©1.25; cucumbers, per doz,
Bt-.r@1.50.

Beans— Navy hand-picked, per bu, 81.00®
2: medium hand-picked, per bn, 81-75@1.00;
navy, per bu, 81.4t@1.50; peas.per bu, yellow,
95c; peas, per bu, green, 95c@81.10.

Grapes— Malaga, keg, B£©J.s6.
Apples— 83.50; choice. 8«75®3;

good standard, S-.5C@;2.75; good Jenitons,
car lots, choice. 82.50@2. 75; pineapples,
per doz, 83.25. . • ...

Berries—Bell and bugle,S7.SC@B; bell and
cherry, $7.50@8; Cape Cod, $7.50@8.

Fruits— Oranges— California navels, S3©
3.75; seedlings, 52.50©2.75; Florida, 4.25;. Mexicans, 53.75@4. Lemons— fancy, 84.25®
4.50; choice, $3.50©1. Figs—Bags, 6Mb, 9c;
2-crown, 14c; 3-crown, 10c; 5-crown. 21c.
Dates— Hallowee, 60-lb boxes, 7c: Persian, 50-
--lb boxes, s"*>c; Svre, 60-lb boxes, sc :Fards.
10-lb boxes, lie;golden. 10-lb boxes, B'*>c.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, 51.50@3;
hides, steer, gieen. per lb, st£c; hides, cow,
green.- per lb, 4c: hides, calf, green, per lb,
lie; hides, steer, salt, per lb, oV«®7c; hides,
cow. salt, per lb, 4i*:®-')c: pelts, 2 c@Bl.*>o;
wool, wished, 25c ; unwashed, 15@17c: tal-
low,*4c; pork, mess. Sl'-@I3; beef, 88.50;
bacon. 50.50®11; hams, IC®lo%c; lard, $7@o;
hops, 2lc; apple cider. 85.50 per bbl.

,t Nuts—Peanuts, raw. 6®6**C:peanuts.roast-
ed.Be; walnuts, California, ll@12c; Greno-
ble, 34c: Naples, 14c; pecans, l':®l6c; Brazil,
new, t@loc: almonds, Tarragona, 18c; al-
monds. California, 17c.

Bananas— Stocks now arrivingare the fin-
est ever received; the dema nd is laige,prices
are advancing, and all orders can be rilled
immediately by St. Paul jobbers; Port Li-
mons, §1.7*@3; Bluefield. $1.51 ©2.50; Hon-
duras No. 1, 8-@2.50; Honduras No. 2, $1®

1.25.
'
Cocoanuts. per 100, 83.75 @4.50."'

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Receipts— Cars— Bran. 2:beef, 4; beer, 14;

barrel stoct 4:brick, 14; corn, 2; cider and
''vinegar.!; cattle. 0: canned goods. 2; coal
J coke, 1;cement. 0; castings, 4: constr r.c-
-*son material, 2; emigrant movables, 2; flax
Sj flour. 14; feed. 0; fruit.11; fish,3; furui
(Gre. 4; horses and mules. 1: hay, 12; hogs
Jo; hides, 1;pig iron. 2; scrap iron, 4; lum
her, 75; liquor. 4;merchandise, 2.0; machi n-
'erv, 2imeats and packing house products, 7 ;

,Ba"ils,!; oil, 35: pork. 1: piles, 2; paper, 4:
posts, 4: railroad rails, 35; railroad ties, 10:

-k*one. 1:sugar, y;syrup ftud glucose, 1; salt,
Hjsundries, 30; wood, 42; total. 756.

Shipmeuts
—

Cars
— Agricultural imple-

ments, 5: butter. 2: beef. 3; buggies and
wagons, 2; beer, 2; barrel stock. 6: cider

*afid vinegar, 1; cattle, 7; canned goods. 2;
$bal. cement, 1;castings, 1; construction

20; emigrant movables, 2; flour,6:
'Wed,!;

emigrant movables,
horses oudcd. 1; fruit, 1: furniture, 1; horses nud

'mules, 2: hogs, 10; iron pipe, 1; lumber, 55;
merchandise. 346:- machinery, 1; meats and

packinghouse products, 4; nails, 3: oats, 2;
potatoes, s ;n»il. 10; paper, 2: railroad rails,

'50: sioue, 5; salt, 1; stoves, 1; sundries, 32;
Wood, 10: total, 623. . - -.

[HjtoM*r

—"~
Xtl- \u25a0 P'ir. vv- :-.\u25a0•;-

S. ii.WOOD & CO.
:; Grain and Stock Brokers, ;

i APOIaIS, MINN.

TO FARMERS AND SHIPPERS— Ship your
Grain to us; we will sell it well and

quickly; orifthe market is weak we will
store itand sell when the market is highest,
and willloan you what money, you need on
it at 8 percent. . -» ,...

t_?~Write for for our special market letter.

Z -
.'.'\u25a0.. JMIXNEAPO-IS.

Chamber ofCommerce*
'

-
The wheat market was higher, due mainly

to storms that covered most of the spring
wheat territory and delayed seeding in all
parts that are behiud with the work., Nearly
30 per cent of the whole Northwest, itis esti-
mated, is not sown yet, cables wer e mostly

steady. Berlinreported fear of damage in
Germany from freezing temperature."

\u25a0

-
, (AMUWHEAT.

The demand for No. 1 northern wheat was
good yesterday, with one local miller buying

considerable. Sales of No. 1 northern were
mostly made at 83iA@83iV4c. Afew fancy ears
brought Hie, and some thin ones sold at 83c.
No. 2 sold mostly at 80c. No. 3 sold at 75®76c.
More business was done inlow grades, there
being a much better demand from outside
than had been the case forseveral days. Good
No. 1hard sold at 84c delivered; more was
paid forchoice cars f. o.b.

P1.n1. 11 AND COAKSB GRAIN'S.
Flour—The added daily output of the mills

grinding yesterday will probably aggregate
23.000 bbls. Shipments, 30,008 bbls. Quoted
atfl.l(®l.4ofor first patents; £3.— 10 for
second patents; 83.20©3.40f0r fancy and ex-
port bakers; f1.2t®2.15 for low grades in
bags, includingred dog.

Flonr was -firm and held higher, to corre- i
spond with the rise in wheat. Some sales at
the advance were made.but Inquirers bid old
figures. Many got together with millers and
some good sales were reported. Fewer of the
Minneapolis mills were running than last
week, with consequently smaller production,
linkers' flours are slow, excepting at rela
tivelv low prices. .

Bran and Shorts— Shipments, 1.282 tons.
Quoted at f'.)@9.50 for bran. 89©9.59 tor
shorts, and J. 10.50 for middlings. Mill-
stuff was firm at about B'.K2i:i.s'J for bulk bran
and common shorts,' with the- other descrip-
tions, such as tine shorts and middlings,going
at iAH'f'tSlPi's above. But littlebag stuff bell-
ingnow.

Com— Receipts. 5.340 bu: shipments, 520
bu. Quoted nt 39®40c for good dry No. 3,
40@41c for No. 3 yellow, and 37®38c or
dry No. 4. Damp corn Is quotable at Vi®2c
less than dry, according to condition. No
grade lV2@2c under No. 3, according to con-
dition. Corn was higher. The bad weather
for grading, and the cold, wet weather that
keeps corn out of the ground, and that
causes that planted to decay, withmuch sold
for Maydelivery, were the causes that con-
spired to make higher prices in

"
fut-

ures. The spot prices cf samples were in
some sympathy. But little corn came here
lately, ns the locnl market was too low to-
other places.

Oats— Receipts, 11,770 bn; shipments, 46,620
bu. • Quoted at 2J'/2@3oc for No. 2 white. 80%
@29% cfor No. 3 white, and 27Y?®29V2C for
Nos. 2 and 3 Oats were higher in futures in
sympathy with the general demand and the
higher prices of corn. Arrivals were not so
large and shipments were larger, the latter
going from store. Demand for samples was
brisk, and there being few nice lots offered
ihev sold quite well.

Rye— Receipts, 1,300 bu; shipments none;
quoted nt73@75c for No. 2. f.o. b.*Barley—Receipts.l,96o bu;shipments, none.
Held at 4C®s2e for good No. 3,and 39@41c for
N0.4. The barley market is steady, with a
small supply of choice grain to sell. Demand
is not excessive, but there is a demand to
take alloffered. •;\u25a0_:-:"i-:-

• "

Flax—Receipts, 590 bu; shipments: 2,843 bu
Flax sales are based, less freights, onChica-
go market. The stock of flax in Minneapo-
lis Monday was 350,030 bu in publicaud pri-
vate storage.

Feed— Millers held nt 814©14. 50; less than
car lot. 14.50® l**.with cornmeal at 813.50©
13.75; bolted meal, f16@16.50; granulated, $17
©17.50.

Hay—Receipts. 101 tons; shipments, Done.
Choice upland at $ll@ll.50: Minnesota wild,
810@11; coarse off color, 85.50©8: timothy.
SI2©J3.. Receipts very light and demand
good. Market on better qualities 'very firm.
Agreat deal of the hay coming is hot. caused
by the recent heavy rains.. STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.
Following 172 cars are previous day's local

state grain inspection by the different rail-
ways:

--
'\u25a0

-
2 It, SI 5". S a«

KP 2!.° 5,.° ? 2. 3°
Railways. *f®-°«* ;« g§•JL "*

o-
•

a,
°

3 3 [ • •

Gt.N.—Brk.div... 5 20 2 1.... 11
Gt. N.—F. F. div... 1 20 3 3 i 1
C,M.&St.P 10 1.... 1....
M. _ at. Louis.... 3 18 i. ..
Soo Line :... 2 14
Northern Pacific 4

—
1 2....

C, St P., M.&0.. 2 33 2......".
Transfer 1

Totals 11 108 8 5 14 26

Other Grains— No. 2 winter, 1car: No. 3
winter,8 cars; No. «2. 4 cars: No. 1 flax,10
cars: No. 2 corn, yellow,1car; No. 2,1car:
No. 3,3 cars; No. 4. 1car; no grade, 2 cars;
No. 4 barley, 5 cars; No. 2 winter wheat, 2
cars. '..•\u25a0'.\u25a0

Inspected Out—No. 1hard, 6 cars; No. 1
northern, 42 cars; No. 2, ls cars; No. 3. 9cars;
no grade. 2 cars; rejected, 11 cars; No.1flax,
2 cars; No. 2 oats, white, 4 cars; No. 3, white,
5 cars; No. 3 yellowcoru, 1 car.

CROP MOVEMENT.
The following table gives the receipts of

wheat at the four principal spring wheat
markets from the beginning of the crop year,
Aug. 1, 1891. to date, and for the same time
a year ago:

This Crop. Last Crop.
Bu. Bu.

Minneapolis 50.569,902 44,071,966
Milwaukee 10,59 -,387 6,243,677
Duluth. 44,573.380 14,052, 133
Chicago.... 38,104,774 12,874.790

T0ta15...... 149,840,443 77,242,560
The following table gives the receipts of

wheat at the four principal winter wheat
markets from the beginning of the crop

movement July 1.1891, to date, and for.the
same time a year ago :. This Crop. Last Crop.

Bu. Bu.
Toledo -. 18,237,480 4,962.785
St.Louis..... 24,583,000 10.518.807
Detroit 6.563,807 4.195,202
Kansas City 11,089,697 6,807,500

Totals 60,443,984 26.484,201

CHAS. E. LEWIS &CO.,
Commission Merc—ants and Stock

Brokers.
3Chamber ofCommerce,

MINNEAPOLIS.
- -

MINN.
Solicit consignments of all kinds of

grain;buyand sell forcash or future deliv-
ery: Grain, Provisions aul Stocks. Out-of-
towu business a specially. Daily price cur-
rents mailed free ouapplication.

> vi:STOCK.
"

Union Stockyards.
Official receipts at South St. Paul: 71

hogs. 28 cattle .___#B
Hogs— But one load and a few wagoners re-

ceived, sellingat 84.35. >

Cattle— Steady; but one load offered, not
enough to mace amarket. Some demand for
butcher cattle. Buyers were looking for
good stockers and feeders, but none offered.
Good quality yearlings would also sell. Quo-
tations: Prime steers, f3.5C®3.75; good steers,
2.7a@3.40; prime cows, 82@2.50: common to
fair cows, «Sl. lightveal calves, gy@-i.75;
heavy calves. f2@3: stockers, 8-@2.50; feed-
ers. $2.4C'@2.7j; bulls, stags and oxen, 81.25
©2.25.

Sheep— Noreceipts and no trading. Quo-
tations: VVooled muttons and lambs, 355®
5.60; mixed, f4.7*®5.25; shorn muttons, 84.50
©5.

Chicago.
CnicAoo. May 9.—Cattle— 10.000;

shipments, 6,000; market steady to a shade
lower; prime extra steers, f4.40®4.9J; good
to choice, 84@4.25; others, 53.5@3.99; stock-
ers. 52.65®3. —;cows and heifers. S-'.50®3.75.
Hogs ßeceipts, 30,000; shipments, none;
market active, 5c higher; rough and com-

.mon, 84@5.50; mixed and packers, 84.55®
4.65; prime heavy and butcher weights,
84.65®4.70; light 84.50@4.75. Sheep—Re-
ceipts, 7,oOO; shipments. 3.000; market ir-
regular; native ewes, 84-10®4.60; Texas,
85.2'); Westerns, 55.50®6; lambs aud year-
lings, 86.50@6.90. .

Kansas < ilj*.
Kansas City, .May 9.—Cattle— Receipts.

1,200; shipments, 2,000: steers active, steady,
ll'chigher; cows and feeders steady; dressed
beef and shipping steers sold nt83.55@4.25 ;
cows and heifers, 82@2.32*vi>; stockers and
feeders, 98@f1.75. Hogs—Receipts, 3.2J0;
shipments, 3,200; market stendv; extreme
range, 5X5C®4.45; bulk sold at 34.3;®4.4'>.
Sheep— Receipts, 2.500; shipments. 1,100;
market quiet and steady; muttons, 81.50.

Omaha.
OMAnA,May9.—Cattle— Receipts. 1.500; mar-

ket active, stronger aud T®loc higher; com-
mon to fancy steers. f4.3i>®4.50: Westerns,
S-.50®1.50. Hogs

—
Receipts, 2,150; market

steady, strong; light 84.3C@4.40; heavy,
81.3215® 1.421*: mixed. f4.35®4.4(l Sheep-
Receipts. 658; market active and firm;natives,

<54.50@6; Westerns, 84.50@6; lamos, 8'@6.50.

Milwaukee Produce. . .
• Milwaukee. May Flourquiet. Wheat
firm, July, 82c; No. 2 spring. 84c: No. 1
northern. 87®88c. Corn firm; No. 3. 46c.
Oats slow; No. 2 white, 32„®33c; No. 3
white. 31@32c. Barley firm; No. ___, 54 Vac;
sample, 3'J®>oc. Rye firm; No. 3. 82Vac.
Provisions firm Pork— July,B9. Latd— July,
86.35. Receipts— Flour, 14.000 bbls: wheat,
29,000 bu: barley, 12.900 bu. Shipments

—
Flour, 15,590 bbls; barley, 14,00 bu.- -

Kansas City r.iin.
Kansas City, May 9.—Wheat dull,

'
but

firm; No. 2 hard, 74c; No. 2red,- 80®80V»c.
Corn was quiet but verystrong; No. 2mixed,
38®3£Uc: No. 2 white, 38V*>c. Oats strong;
No. 2 mixed* 29t4@29i_^c;- No. 2 while,.-'jM*-
©3lc. Eggs firm- at 12c. Butter dull and

'weak; creamery. lC@2oc; dairy. 10@l7c.
'

Re-
ceipts—Wheat, 74,400 bu; corn,32.200 bu; oats,
6,000 bu. Shipments— 75,900 bu;corn,

'35,100 bu; oats, 3,900 bu. . \u0084

. St. I.onis Produce.
• St. Louts, May 9.— Flour firm, but not
higher. Wheat opened. Vse- higher and ad-
vanced "Ac.more -later. The disappointing
••visible" and other bearish influences .car-
ried prices down Uic,and the close wag ouly

GRANT V ATT 302 Palladio Building
llliAl*1 W IAII,Dnlatb, MiDDesota. ;.
Iron Lands and MiningStocks. •

MEMBER DIHTHMIXINGEXCHANGE.
'

Telegraph Orders Promptly Executed.
-

Correspondence Solicited

II DIRECTORY OF ST. PAUL.
The Globe's Convenient Guide

ALL POINTS OF INTEREST, TRADES,
CALLINGS, INDUSTRIES and PROFESSIONS.

A ready reference for Visitor, Buyer and Shopper,
properly classified and alphabetically arranged.

H^T"125,000 People Devour This Directory Daily./-^_|

Abstracts and Title Examiner.

CHAS.PASSAVAN'R 345 Wabasha Street

Academies and Schools.

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS College,
1106 Pioneer Press Bldg. N. S.Beardsley.

BUSS J. D.HESS, SHORTHAND School,
Pioneer Press Building. Competent Sten-
ographers furnished for permanent or tem-
porary work.

MULLIKENBUSINESS COLLEGE and
Shorthand School. Seventh and Cedar.

Accountants.
\u25a0i

-
H. M. TEMPLE. »6 GERMANIA LIFE

Insurance Building.

Amusements. ,________
y(..:

BODEGA OPERA GARDEN, Opposite
Ryan Hotel. Matinee, 15c; BoxSeats, 25c. !
CASINO CONCERT HALL,12-14 EAST j

Seventh street
GRAND OPERA HOUSE, CORNER ]

Sixthond St. Peter streets.
HILTON'S PLAYHOUSE, SEVENTH.

near Jackson street S&JS
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

Sixth, between Robert and Minnesota.

Apartment Houses.

THE COLONNADE,Tenth and St. Peter.

Architects. XXX..k
H.KRETZ

_
CO. NO 4,388 Wabasha St.

Architectural IronWork.

JOSEPH ROTHWKLL'S RELIANCE
Iron_ Wire Works, 474 Jackson Street.

ArtStores.

JAMES F.ANGELL&CO., 21E. Seventh.
BOWEN & MUNCY, 39 W. 3d cor. St Peter.

Auctioneers,•
\u25a0

KAVANAGH&JOHNSON. 186 to 190 E.
6lh. Household Goods Bought and Sold.

Awnings. Tents, Canvas Covers.

J.M.ROSS ELL,357 Jackson Street.

Barber Shop and Rath Rooms.

NEILBOYCE,Globe Building.

Ricj-cles and Accessories.

F.M.SMITH _ BRO., 380 St. Peter st »

Rooks and Periodicals.
W.L.BEEKMAN,55 East Fifth Street

Rnildings.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, SIXTH
and Robert *

CITY HALL, WABASHA, CEDAR,
Fourth and Fifth.

GLOBE, FOURTH AND CEDAR
streets.

POSTOFFICE, WABASHA ANDFIFTH
STATECAPITOL,WABASHA,CEDAR,

Tenth and Exchange.

Carpet Cleaning.

WM. HELPS, 728 Wabasha. Tel. 840-5.
SCHROEDER &DICKINSON,I6 E.6th.

Coffee and Tea.
THE GREAT A._P.TEACO.,4lß Wabasha

Collateral Loan Offices.
-"

MONEY AT HALF RATES. L.Fintle-
stein. Collateral LoanOflice, S9 E. Seventh.

Confectionery and Fruits.

RYANFRUIT STORE. BEST CANDY.

Rcntists.
DR. W. D.GREEN, 7th and Broadway sts.
DR.HCRD'S Painless Dentistry.24 E.Third.

Drug Stores.

W. K.COLLIER, Seventh and Sibley.

Feather Renovating.

SCHROEDER &DICKINSON, 16 E. 6th.

(groceries.

A.SCHOCH GROCERY CO.,7th ABrdwy.

Hardware.
NORTHWESTERN lIIUVKKCO., 419

Wabasha.

Hotels.
GRANDCENTRAL,7ih and Wabasha. .——

1

——
\u25a0_.

House-Furnishers.
SMITH& WELL. 339 to 313 E. 7th st

Jewelers.
HENRY BOCKSTRUCK, 11 B. Seventh.

i'-jr Mattress Renovating.
SCHROEDER _ DICKINSON,16 E. Cth.

Merchant Tailoring;.
F.CHARTIEK,381 Wabasha Street.
m, \u25a0

Milliner]'.
C. A.LANG. 175 East Seventh Street.

Music Healers.
NEW SONGS:

••True." byRobyn (author of "Answer.'*) [
"Just to Show There's No 111 Feeling."

'
•".My Sou (the latest ballad hit).
"Bunch of Wild Roses," (Beautiful Waltz

Song).
'•Nightingale Song," (from opera "Tyro-

lean.")
"Sinbad" Music (complete )
IrftW pieces of Music at 5 cents each.

WHITNEY, irr E. Third St Sole Agents
Kimball New-Scale Pianos.

RQS Opticians.
'\u25a0 PROF. F.HEITZMAN,7th and Wabasha._ _____________ _

Parks.
CENTRAL

-
HEAD OF MINNESOTA.

COMO— OFCOMO AVENUE.
HIAWATHA—NORTHBANK OF MIS- j

sissippi.
IRVINE

—
FRANK-IN, CHESTNUT

and Sherman streets. .
LAFAYETTE—LOCUST, GROVE AND

Ninth streets.
RICE— FOURTH, FIFTH, MARKET

and Washington streets.
SMITH—FOURTH,", FIFTH, SIBLEY

and Wacouta streets.
SUMMIT— OF THIRDSTREET
————__—— __.

Photographers.
ORRIS HUNT. 15 E. 7th. Open Sunday.

Pianos and Organs.

S. W. RAUDENBUSH, Lowry Arcade.—^ «
Real Estate Healers.

FRY& HOWARD. 134 Endicott Arcade,

Restaurants and Lunch Houses.
THEDELICATESSEN,Kobert,bet.3d_4th.
FOGG'S BAKERY.Robertbet. cth and 6th.

Street Railways.

EAST SEVENTH CABLE—WABASHA
street to Duluth avenue. Last train, c.,
11-39* w., -:05.

MARIAAVENUE EXTENSION—
and Hastings to Earl street.

SELBY AVENUE CABLE
—

FOURTH
and Broadway to Merriam Park. Last
train, c., 12:02; w.,12:0.'): to Dale, 12 :39.

GRANDAVENUEELECTRIC—
Park to Cretin avenue. Last car, 12:04. " \

INTERURBAN ELECTRIC —FIFTH. and Robert to Minneapolis. Last car, 11:12. 1
HAMLINE

—
SMITH PARK. LAST

car. 11:3). -" -
\u25a0

" •'!
WABASHA AND WEST ST. PAUL—

Wabasha and Fifth to Annapolis. Last car.
c., 10:40; w., 11:29.

RICE AND CONCORD
—

FRONT TO
Maryland. Last car, c., 11 :10; w.,11:35.

COMO AVENUE EXTENSION
—

RICK;
toFront. Last car, w.,11:31:c., 11:4—

WEST SEVENTH AND MISSISSIPPI—'
Tuscarora avenue to Geranium. Last car. :
c..11:51: w., 11:31. j

WEST SEVENTH STREET EXTEN-,
eion

—
Tuscarora toPleasant avenue. Last

car, c., 11:33; w..11:23.
LAFAYETTE AND RONDO LAST,

car, c., 12:00: w., 11:10.

Upholstering. . \u25a0 j
SCHROEDER* DICKINSON, 16 E. 6th'

%c above Saturday; No. 2 red. cash, SOt^c;
May closed at 85%cc; July, 83*,k@$l*Ac; Au-
gust. 80'4@S0'iic. Corn active and higher,
especially for July, which rushed up 2**fec;
later itdropped %c and closed 2c above Sat-
urday; Xo.2 cash, 4!VSc:May closed -at 41M.C:
July,40%<g.40%c. Oats followed wheat and
corn and closed *%c above Saturday; N0.2.
cash and May, 31%c; Juiy, 30c. Rye dull;
offered at 72c without buyers. Bran firm at
64® -C. Flaxseed, 97c.

Petroleum.
New York, May 9.—Petroleum opened

steady, fell ".fee, then became dull and re-
mained so till the close. Pennsylvania oil,
no sales. June option opened at 57c; high-
est, 57c; lowest, sti%c, closing at 57c. Lima
oil,no sales. Total sales, 7,000 bbls.

ST. PAUL REAL. ESTATE.

The followingdeeds were recorded yester-
day:
Robt P Lewis to James Kirwin,It32,b1k

4, Ljtbn •,-,-•_••_••,_.;• SY5
°

Edw LMick toFrank ABedell, lt6, bIK
10, Quinby Park ..: .... 700

Crocus HillAssociation to T VV Sheehy,
lis 1, 2 and 3. West Crocus HillAsso-
ciation "..'."- •- 35,000

T W Sheehvto Thomas Biian, lt11,blk
11, St. Paul Proper 60,000

P ALavallee 10 Julius E Hard, lt26, blk
3, Morton'sadd '.. 400

Ella J Cairns to IIHylander et al, lots
16 and 17. blk 4, Eustis' add 500 j

North St Paul Land Co to Dorethea
Reiff. lt21,blk 7. Castle

'
400

AnuaM Horn to Sophie Lambrecht, Its.
6, T, 20. 21. 31, 32, 41 and 42, Dom's
subd ofIt46, Cottage Homes..... 2,000

Charlotte Molfctt to A X Barineer.lt
13. blk 1, subd blk 14, Stinson's div... 900

Susan Roche to Jno IIAllen,w 40 ft *

It8. and c20 ftlt9, blk. 73,Dayton &
Irvine's add .20,000

A X Barnum to J IBeaumont, Its3 and
4, blk7. rear Highland park 5,000

Wm G Wallet to Mary Ann Porter, lt3,
blk 77. Banning and Olivier's add ... 600

National Investment Co to T M Baggy,
lt9. George IIScheckler's add 1,500

Six unpublished .15,700

Total, nineteen transfers $143,400
BUILDINGPERMITS.

The building inspector issued the follow-
ingpermits yesterday r
Frank FDoucke. Hi-story frame dwell-

ing,Capitol, near Griggs $1,000
MZink. story frame dwelling,Ful-

ton, near Palace 1.000
Six minor permits I,SOO

Total, eight permits .:....... $13,800
MINNEAPOLIS 'BUILDING PERMITS.

NWEastman, .5 aud 7 Eastman ay,
changing tenements into Hats. 81,500

Simon Kexmaller, 1820 and 1832 Second
\u25a0 street soutb, two-story frame build-
iing.-.:.: ...:.-.J: :.:.r. 2,500

Par ne Lumber Co, lylS Central: ay, re-•' pairs on burned warehouses. ... 7;;: 2,000
City ot Minneapolis, corner Main street • -
; and'.;. Thirteenth. ay northeast, two--

story brick, tire station..:;::.;, -...'.'.v 9,000
Geo Hayes, 2201 South Bryant ay.- 2-story stone and wooden dwelling 12,000
Same, barn 7 , . ..V.r 1,000
TP Healy, 2316 South Bryant ay,2-story -
aIframe dwelling.. 7~'. XX.X..':.'..'.'.'~' 6,000
Same address. 2312 South Bryant ay,
.2-story frame dwelling .'.'.-. ."..'..'.;'... '5,000

.Thirteen minor permit5..........;...... 3,735

Total, 21 'permits.....'.^..'.: 813,735

LOST MANHOOD

Before Tiling. |Fforlli-ni-_Bc«hlb After T.iVine. |
SEXONKRVE, the great Turkish Remedy, cures

Nervous Debility,Wakefulness. VitalExhaustion,
Dizziness, Headache, Nervous Prostration, Losses,
Lost Manhood, EvilDreams, Quickness and allwasting diseases, caused by over-exertion of tho ]
brain.self-abuse orover-induljrenee which ultimate.

'
lylead t£consumption, insanity and suicide. Put inp incondensed form to carry inthe pocket. Price

'—
per box, ora complete treatment of six boxes

f witha Written Cuarantee fores. Sent post-
; paid inplain package to any address. Circulars

Iree inplain envelope. Address
International Medical Association.

afi» Oeoa-lmi-Ti Street, Chicago, 111_
mw FOX SALE IX ST. PAUL. MIXX.,BTC. Mussetter. Cor. Wahsohn nnd a,-, o-

___t

Health Is Wealth. '

\u25a0
\u25a0* i

Dr. E. C. West's Nervk and Brain Treat
west, a Guaranteed specific tor Hysteric Dis
ziuess. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous*Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the
use ofalcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men-
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sultingin insanity and. leading to misery, de-
cay and death. Premature Old Age. BaVen-'
ness, Loss ofPower in either sex, Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-'
indulgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment. Sl a box, or six boxes for g\
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes tocure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with S>, we send thepurchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money itit does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only by W. K. Collier, successorto nippier &Collier, druggists Seventh andSibley sts.. St. Paul. Minn.

- -
"'

HI !____\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.»-----^_______»^

BKy.v'- -\u0084up f-x&3FS3B3ftE&iixi

NEW ENGLAND SHOE GO.
.;133, li>s andl37 East Seventh St ..

POPULAR Ilil
«


